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I I00 IN AN UPROAR

MISSIONARY SLAIN
BY POLYGAMISTS

Elder 0. E. Davis Cruelly Put to Death by Brazilian Indians

When He Opposed Their Practice of Plural mar-

riages, Says Explorer.
Steel Corporations Issues

MAP . SHOWING WHERE PARTIES EXPECT MAJORITIES.
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Heavy Vote Being Polled in All Provinces Betting Covers

Wide Range of Odds, with Liberal Money Most in

; Evidence Claims of Leaders.

suits throughout the dominion as com
piled by party leaders fallows;

Liberal figures:
Conserva-Provinc- e. Liber

tlves. als.
Quebec :.. ..15
Ontario . . .: A. i6
Prince Efward 4
Nova Scotln 4
New Brunswick . . . 2v
Manitoba ... ........ 5

Saskatchewan ...... 2

Alberta ... 2

British Columbia .... 4

Yukon (deferred) ... 0

PLOT

Sensational Discoveries Made
'
in Inquiry into Stolypin's

Assassination by Min-j- j

y ister of Justice!

CRIMINAL INTRIGUES

v ; LEAD TO SACRIFICE

Wholesale Arrerts Made

Throughout Russia Vice- -

Director of Police

1 Among Suspects. '"

8t Petersburg, Sept. 21. Inquiry
Into Premier Stolypin's assassination
at Kiev, with particular reference to
the revolutionary elements, Is being
conducted by the minister of Justice.

Already there baa been discovered
complicity on the part of prominent
officials, and greater sensations are
promised. '",

Vice-Direct- or Verlgln of the police
department la under strong suspicion

The protection of the emperor and
empress at Kiev created departmental
discord, and the Novoe Vremya says
only a small fraction of the findings
by the minister of justice can be pub-

lished, aa patriotic reasons forbid a
full exposure of the scandalous crim-
inal Intrigues in high governmental
circles leading to Stolypin's sacrifice.

A vast num Iter of arrests are being
made throughout Ilussta. Eighty
men and Women, professed liberals,
have been arrested at Kiev.

Jews Fire front Kiev,
St. Petersburg, Sept. 2 1. Twelve

thousand Jews have left Kiev since
Premier Stolypin's assassination, and
the exodus continues. Acting" Premier
Kokovsoff Informed a deputation of
the Jewish aristocracy at Kiev that
the Jews tbomselvea created alarm
through their, own fear, hut that the
strongest 'measurer against - disorder
had been taken.

Emperor Nicholas has made known
to Kiev's population that order must
be observed and that his majesty's
visit to South KunsU must not again
be clouded.

M. Oalkln, chief of the patriotic
league, was arrested for anti-Jewis- h

discourses, .

MAY BLOCK SOUTHERN

Strong Opposition Develops to

Plan of Secretary Meyer-Li- vely

Fight Expected.

Washington, Sept. 2 1. Movement
Is repotted afoot to block Secretary
Meyer'a plan practically to close sev-

eral smaller Southern navy yards.
The plan-l- a to have congress specify
in the appropriation act the amounts
to be expended for the maintenance
of the stations. This would deprive
the secretary of the discretionary
powers now exercised with t:ie main-

tenance fund appropriated In a lump
sum.

A lively contest la expected at the
next session of congress.

SHERMAN IN MADHOUSE

ton ol Noted Uwral I Committed
to Aylum After Attempt at

NuhitlP. ,

,a... r-- l Bnl 11. Father1, .mm, .
Thomw R ghermftn, on of General
wllUam Teoumaeh unerman, wm i"v. -- .w illnnta tA the MOBno Mia 1 ii im u -

during the civil war, Is an Inmate of
the statu lnsana asylum ai Annew.
lowing his attempt yesterday to coin

Father Sherman, one of the most
hrlLtant orators of the Jesuit order,
came here from Chicago severs I

months ago In on effort to regain his
k..l.K .onrn.ia krukllnvn.

In not the priest got Into the lime-
light b an attempt to have federal
trnnna mprh over his father's Wr- -

Tkn.a wpa jrtrenuous
protesu from the south and President
Itooaevelt called the priest oil

TEN MORE INDICTED

Others Involvetl In Hoctlon tTmmU s4

HrMkbavrn. Ml. ncvpn
Men Armttcd.

TfenM. xrima RenLll. Sev
en men have been arrested charged
with selling their votes In the stnt
democratic primary election in Au-

gust anil It hrami known today that
ten new Indli tments will be returned

,by the gram Jury.

ltnthcr Faint Than 1 Coiigrcwman

AMniflon, Mass.. Sept 21. John
Hulltvan has si his neigh-

bors" scheme to give him a democratic
rmmtnailnn f'r cmirrfim. He says his
fuim ni Inn tn-- limm roiiurens-nii'-

t s i.i .1 1" ...- he l.M.ir

TARlFFJfETOES

resident Again Charges Dem-

ocrats and Insurgents with

Playing Politics and , '

. Scores Measures. '

DEFENDS CONSISTENCY

AS TO WOOL SCHEDULE

Says Cotton Reduction Was So

Framed as to Be Lu- - p
dicrous The Free "

List. ,5

Grand Rapids, Sept. 21. President
Taft arose early this morning and en
tered upon his fourth day in Michi
gan. The program called for every
minute of his time from the arrival
of his train at 6:40 o'clock until he
departed at 1 o'clock for the southern
part of the state.

The president was greeted at hU car
by a reception committee, headed by
Senator William Alden Smith. An
automobile whirled him to the Kent
Country club for breakfast, attended
by a large party of leading citizens.

Following luncheon, the program
Included a run to the Michigan state
soldiers home at 9:45 o'clock, a speech
there at 10 o'clock, an automobile
drive back to the city and a speech at
the open air meeting In Campus
square at 11 o'clock.

In his address. President Taft de
fended his vetoes of the wool, cotton
and free list bills at great length.
He said:

The President's Address,
My Fellow Citizens: I am going to

tell you in as simple a way as I can.
why I vetoed the three tariff bills
which congress submitted tp ' me for
signature at the closo of this extra
session. I called the session to secure
the enactment in law of the Canadian
reciprocity ireaiy. , fnn was none on
Juiy zx. Tnerearter, tne wooi diu,
the free-li- st bill, and the cotton bill
were presented to me for signature.
and I returned them, without my ap-

proval, and explained my reasons for
so doing in a special message on each
bill.

What I say here will be In large
part a resume of those messages, with
some additional suggestions that the
less formal character of this address
permits. I am not going to discuss
f Via PfltmA htll. MtWDt to SA.V that thO
controversy over its merits and de,;
merits developed a very strong senti-
ment among republicans, and, Indeed,
among many democrats, that a, bu
reau or commission or board of com
petent persons should be constituted
to make investigation Into the facta
concerning the dutiable articles la the
tariff, and to report them In such a
way that congress and the public
might be reliably advised of the prob-

able efTect of any proposed revision
of the tariff in the future. It was
properly felt that even when full op-

portunity for hearings were given as
u., .4 i.aan hv lh iVimmtrtees of

the house and the senate. In the case
of the Payne bill, the advocates of ths
...... lntAiw.1. mrmiM havA the'Sd--

vantage over the consuming public,
who would not organise to secure and
present the evidence In their behalf
for lower duties needed to secure a

just Judgment The Payne bill offered
an opportunity to me to appoint a
hoard of competent persons to assisi
me In the administration of the reve--

i 1 ...n.f.llv nf. ihm mall- -
IIUU Inw. nnu .....j
mum clause of that act: and the reve-

nue laws were of sufficient latitude to
enable me to direct this board to
make a "glossary" of the tariff term
and a kind of encyclopedia which
would furnish a guide to the under-
standing of the tariff, and also to pro
ceed to determine the comparative
difference between the cost or proauc-tlo- n

of dutiable articles under the va-

rious tariff schedules In this country
and abroad.

a h Tir apsaian of 1109, con
gress had given me 175,000 whloh 1

could spend for this purpose; at the
regular session of the same congress,
the slxty-llr- st the appropriation was
enlarged to 1210,000. to cover ex-- .

nenaes down to July 1, 1111. mean
time, the movement for a permanent
tariff commission or board to effect
these general purposes acquired great
momentum. Business associations me
country over united to form a special
society for the promotion of such leg
islation, and the campaign lor n was
carried on In both houses of con-

gress. I gave the project as strong
support at possible, and made a num
ber of DUblic addresses In support or
It, and sent specific recommendation
of the plan In a congressional mes-

sage. The republican conventions of
18 states adopted resolutions strongly
advocating a statutory tariff commis-
sion, and deprecating any future re-

vision unll needed evidence had been
gathered and Impartial conclusions
drawn as to ths facts upon which

..........sucn reviBiuii tiI quote the resolutions from Ohio.
New York, Wisconsin, Iowa and Kan-
sas:

Various State Resolution.
Ohio: - ,

Recognizing Inequalities due to
changing conditions or ths t otherwise
may be found to exlnt, congress has
provided a tariff board, with nn ampin
impropriation, for the Invesi'-i- itlon of
ths differences in tl nt ef .r.i--'!-

at home ou t i! ' t....i Ii
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gered the lieople, the British Guiana
Indians said. The women were very
angry and so were the bucks. Thon
some one shot the missionary wlta a
poisoned arrow and as he lay on the
ground some one cut his throat, and
then whoever had done 'these things
ran away. 'A while after other, In-
dians, so the informers had heard,
came along' and found the white mnn
lying on the ground some distance
from the village. They' got a ham-
mock and dragged and carried him to
the village . and took him into the
chief's huu' where, lie died. Then they
buried him under the earthen floor of
the chief a hut and the ch (of .kept his
uiouiing.., rt v n

30,000 MEN QUIT

IRK M

The Military Represses Ten

dencies to Disorder Rioters

and Suspects Arrested.

Madrid, Bept 21. The building
trade workers today obeyed a strike
order and quit work.' Thirty thous-

and men are Involved.
The military holds the city In Its

grasp. Acting under the authority of
an imperial decree suspending consti-

tutional guarantees, the government Is

maintaining a firm attitude toward
labor leaders, who it la claimed, are
being used by revolutionary agents

to further a program of violence
against, the state.

Discussing the situation, the pre-

mier said the government would res-

pect the right of worklngmen to strike
so long aa they pursued lawful meth-
ods.

prisoners are filled with rioters and
political suspects.

T IB FIX Bill
FDR. SHIPS' COLLISION

The Olympic Towed Back to

Dock The Hawke at Ports-

mouth Badly Wrecked.

Southampton, England, Sept. 81.
The White Star liner Olympic dam-
aged yesterday by collision with the
British cruiser Hawk, left her an
chorage in Southampton early this
morning and, asslated by six powerful
tugs, made her way back to the dock
which she left twenty-fou- r hours be
fore on her voyage to New York.

Sueclal trains were waiting for first
and second class passengers, the ma-

jority of whom were going to London
to await the sailing ot otner vessels
on which the company has obtained
accommodations for them. It Is ex-

pected all. tliese will get away within
tun days.

Repairs to the Olympic will be
made at Belfsst and will require sev-

eral months.
A naval Inquiry Is to be held at

Portsmouth soon to fix the. blame for
fie accident. The fts'.at court's de-

rision will be withheld until a civil
court decides the question of damages
between the two vessels.

The llawkn Is lying at Portsmouth
o badly (bummed she Is keeping her
.iimiis irnlng Binl her collision inula

Ti mitiii III plai-o-

Totals 30 141
Conservative figures:

Conserva- - Liber-Provinc- e,

tlves. als.
Quebec 25 40
Ontario 62 24
Prince Edward Isle. . . 3 1

Nova Scotia ,
New Brunswick 6 1

Manitoba 8 2

Saskatchewan 1 I
Alberta 3 4

British Columbia .... 1

Yukon (deferred) .... 1 0

Total 12 7

Montreal, Canada., Sept tl.Poll-in- g

the heavlest'jSStVln the 'Domin-

ion's history to register a decision
whether the government and reci-

procity will be endorsed or defeated,
lit all the ten provinces polling booths
opened at 10 o'clock this morning,
and will close at 6 o'clock this after-
noon.

Results will not likely be known
before midnight.

Betting on the ' outcome covered a
wide range of odds this morning, with
liberal money most in evidence. A

local paper records a bet of $10,000
to $1000 that the government will be
returned and a well-kno- brokerage
Arm has posted notice of money to bet
on the government's return at various
odds based on the aixe of the ma
jority.

Both Sidca Profess Confidence.
Today will answer a question vital

ly affecting the country and of near
ly aa deep concern to the United
States. "Shall the Laurler regime
and shall Canada, by giving the gov-

ernment party of the last 15 years
continuance of power, put into effect
the reciprocity agreement already
ratified by the republic across the
border?"

Qn the "night before," the leaders
of both sides expressed extreme con-

fidence. The government papers as
serted that the liberals will win by
50 majority, thus Increasing their
strength for the twelfth parliament's
bouse of commons by seven seats.
The opposition papers claim an equal
majority for the party of Leader Bor
den, and point with unequivocal cer
talnty to the government's defeat
and its realization that defeat Is Im
pending.

The Montreal Star,' which has con
ducted an especially , aggressive anti
reciprocity campaign printed In large
type last night the statement, "Gov
ernmeut Defeated.

Observers of the situation say they
expect the government to be returned
with a reduced majority.

I Estimate! ltesulta.
A tabulation of the estimated re- -

Break to Lowest Levels in

Years Under Fierce

Oncslought.

DISSOLUTION RUMORS

RIFE IN WALL STREET

Selling Orders Pour in from
-- All Parts of the Country

' to Unload.

New York, Sept. 21. The stock
market was thrown Into confusion to
day by the selling of United States
steel stock on an enormous scale.
From almost every part of the coun
try, orders poured in to sell stock of
the billion dollar combine and con'
fusion prevailed on the stock ex
change floor aa brokers struggled with
each other around the steel post to
dispose of their holdings.

Prices crumbled rapidly. Preferred
stock slumped D V4 points to 105

its lowest price since 1908. Common
fell to 58 a loss of four points, its
low record since 1909. September 1,

preferred sold at 115 and common at
70.

During the forenoon transactions in

the steel stocks exceeded a total of

650,000 shares.
The long slump In United States

steel Is generally ascribed to the fear
of many investors that dissolution of
the corporation may be necessary In
order to comply with the federal gov.
ernment to views regarding the en
forcement of the anti-tru- st law. Taft's
Detroit speech Increaaed the uneasi

f ness.
I Wall street has heard reports dur

Ing the last lew days mat me greai
corporation would dissolve volunta
rlly.

IS
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May Have Been Killed ai

Dance and Body Placed

on R. R. Track.

A negro man named Will Fletcher
was found dead on the Boutnern rau-ma- il

tracks about a half mile beyond
Fletcher, in Henderson county, this
nnrnlttir ntinilt 1 o'clock. He WSS

ivinv lit one side of the track with
his head between the crosstles. There
wu a ion iuh In the top of his head
hut nn wmindi about the body. It is

rnnrtt that there was also a bullet
wound In the head, but this could not
be authenticated.

Fletcher la said to have been be-

tween 80 and 40 years old. Coroner
Kirk was notified about the matter,
but at the latest report this morning
had not arrived on the scene.

The dead man was last seen. It Is
lit ahnnt I SO o'clock last night at
ilinpi nr tlrlrktnn. From all re

nnrta this dance waa a mixed color.
rough-hous- e affair wheer there was
much drinking In evidence, ana mere
were numerous brawls. In which near
lvll nresent sot one or more tilts or
bruises. N mplnl.n was advarced as
In whether Fletcher Was mo.dereil
and placed nn the tracks as s result
of one of lh" dance liruwli or II hat ter
ne "if kin. il I'V u 11 ... .ii.

New York, Sept. 21. Prof. Henry
E. Crnmpton of Columbia University,
who has been exploring the region
about the headwaters of the Amazon
for the American Museum of Natural
history, told today what details are
known by white men of the murder
of Elder O. E. Crampton who discov-
ered the murder and who notified the
authorities at Goonfetown, British
Guinea. lie was informed by Indians
that a missionary who had come into
hte country and had taught the people
that plurul marriage were wrong and
that they mast stop and that all the
bucks who hud more tnun one wife
must discard all but the first. J .

Tbo pro&uli.iua'.ol jhe mlnlnnary an--

THE ASSESSMENTS

UNIFORM Ai FAIR

Such Is the Claim of Represen

tatives Cited Before State

Equalization Board.

Oasette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

Kalelgh, Sept. 21.

At a meeting yesterday afternoon of

the executive committee of the Ncrth
Carolina State Fair association, the
committee stood pat on Its former or
der abolishing half-rat- e tickets, this
action being unanimous. The oppo

sition to the half-rat- e ticket was

based, so members of the 'committee

stated, on the fact that half price

tickets caused discrimination in favor

of Raleigh people and Institutions.
Everybody will have to fare alike
henceforth.

The action of the committee ai a
farmer meeting never had a chance
of being undone, but In order to

clinch the matter Col. F. a. Arenaen
mmd to reconsider and the prop
osition waa lost unanimously.

The state board ol equalization, nnu

the tax authorities or representatives
.h. nii.. nf Forsyth. Davidson

and Pitt before It yesterday to show
cause why real property in

counties should not be Increased. Tes-

timony was given to show that the
assessments were unuorm
Among thane from Winston-Sale- m

were P. 11. Hanes. Hugh O. Chatham.
A. Vance. Attorney J. iuiun.

rmnir Alsnaugh. Wilson
county responded to the call by fur
nishing an imm v.
derson, repudiating a former affidavit

In which he said that the property
was assessed much beww i iru'
value Mr. Anderson inisunueiium
the matter, he said. It. W. Kln and

p Qulnerly represented rui

sfTldaviU on the part of the various

railroads that real property was as-

sessed t much below Its true value In

money. ' . "

lleiiung r in v
Percy B. Fleming will be given a

....nminarv l.earing Monday after- -

,.K,. before Justice of the Peace.
Bledsoe on the cnarge
concealed weapon. The case wll

hardly be tried next week, If sum. lent

,tldoiic to found to bind over.
ivt Charter issued.

Five charters were Issued by the
secretary of atate yeslerday aa fol- -

'"T!1'',. n.L. '
Pnmnanv. of flelmai

.' ...ii.- - .i.ihnrlieJ cap.
'general mivin..i - -

Ital, IH.00O, with l.0O paid In by

I A. V. Driver, I. t. ,wooa "
i Wood.

HhrtfTnei'-lJindqul-
company of Ba-'le-

druggists: authorised rapiml
$", 000 with $5. 700 sultsiTinea oy u.
I'"' Slii.rrn.-r- . T. K lJiniliiilsl. H.

ICi"-'!'ni-- Ol Ia? 8.)

Typhoon Destroys Cities in

licvl line nt " - - n
never have the discussions been
tinged with greater bitterness, never
has so keen an Interest been mani-
fested, and never has there been so

real uncertainty In regard to the out-
come.
Census Will Increase Common's Mem-

bership.
nii.aia ran Hnnt. 11 Canada's

fifth census begun In June will show
a total population of less than eight
million, according to unofficial calcu-
lations of officials. The returns will
be made public In a few days.

Toronto and Montreal made th
largest gains In population. The mar-

itime provinces of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island have been at a standstill. On-

tario's population In the rural dis-

tricts has fallen off on account of
large migration to the west.
, All the western provinces show
great gains.

Ths new census will probably In-

crease the membership of the house
of commons to 241.

villages have befn destroyed or sub-
merged.

Acton, a larga city, was demolish-
ed and the total loss of life Is estimat-
ed at several hundred.

Thousands are being fed at a mil-

itary concentration camp at Takow. ,

surety company'! counsel today . In

police court.
With Leslie will b taken back to

Tampa. Armand La range, a Cuban
whom Leslie waa deputised to convey
to Florida,

Leslie and Larange occupy cells
opposite each other.

Chicago Saloons Closed to Women.
Chicago, Bept II. All saloons here

have been closed to women by order
of Police Chief Mc8weeny. This is
the first practical result of an Inves-
tigation by the civil service commis-
sion of gninlillng and other vices In
Chlrago. . .

Formosa; Hundreds Perish
Victoria, a C, Sept. II Much loss

of life and property has been caused

by typhoons In Formosa according to

advices brought by the steamer Pan-

ama Maru today. Several towns and

JAIL FLORIDA DEPUTY

Officer (ora to New Yn4t to Get
rrlHoiK' ami Is fiot kod

lip.

New York, Sept. 11. A police
headquarter' cell will be the Abiding
p'-- oe of Livingstone Q. Leslie, dep-
uty sheriff of Tampa, Flu., twice ar-

rested on ths chatgs Intoilcatlon,
until another teputT'lreaches here
from Tampa anl tfike him back

to an anouutvmeht 1 J' his


